Abstract. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are a critical component of the tumor microenvironment. Upon distinct pathological stimulus, MSCs show phenotypic and functional changes. Gastric cancer is one of the leading causes of cancer-related deaths worldwide. The roles and mechanisms of MSCs in gastric cancer have not been well characterized. In the present study, we investigated the roles of MSCs in the malignant transformation from gastritis to gastric cancer using an N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG)-induced gastric cancer model. We isolated MSCs from the gastric tissues of normal (RGN-MSCs) and MNNG-exposed rats (RGI-MSCs), and compared the biological properties of RGI-MSCs with RGN-MSCs. We found that RGI-MSCs had increased proliferative and migratory capabilities than these capacities noted in the RGN-MSCs. In addition, RGI-MSCs produced higher levels of IL-6, CXCL10 and MCP-1 than RGN-MSCs. Moreover, RGI-MSCs promoted the migration of normal gastric mucosa epithelial cells by inducing epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT). The upregulation of miR-374 in RGI-MSCs was partially responsible for their increased proliferative and migratory capabilities. Collectively, our findings provide new evidence for the roles of MSCs in gastric carcinogenesis, suggesting that targeting gastric cancer-associated MSCs may represent a novel avenue for gastric cancer therapy.
Introduction
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are adult stem cells with self-renewal and multi-directional differentiation abilities. MSCs can be recruited to inflammatory and tumor sites by microenvironmental signals, where they undergo phenotypic and functional changes (1) . For example, LPS-treated MSCs show increased expression of NO and IL-6 and decreased expression of TNF-α (2). MSCs pre-stimulated with IFN-γ and TNF-α express a higher level of VEGF via the activation of the HIF-1α signaling pathway, accelerating colon cancer growth and tumor angiogenesis in vivo (3) . Although the plasticity of MSCs has been identified, the exact roles of MSCs in cancer and the mechanisms that mediate their response to microenvironmental signals have not been well studied.
Gastric cancer is the third most frequent cause of cancer-related death in China and the mortality rate for gastric carcinoma remains >50% worldwide (4, 5) . Normal gastric mucosa is subjected to multiple stages of malignant transformation, including different types of gastritis, varying degrees of atypical hyperplasia, finally evolving into gastric cancer. Cells at the early stage of carcinogenesis including the periods of simple and atypical hyperplasia, are reversible. Therefore, studies on the transformation from gastritis to cancer may have important implications for the control of gastric cancer.
Among all the established animal models of gastric cancer (6) (7) (8) , the rat model induced with chemical carcinogens such as N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) is widely used due to the simple operation, cheap cost, easy keep and lower natural cancer rate (9) . It has been shown that MNNG treatment results in the mutation of DNA and increased oxidative injury, which is critical to gastric carcinogenesis (10, 11) . Furthermore, the various stages before gastric cancer in Wistar rats are similar to the tissue morphology of humans (12) .
We previously reported the isolation of MSCs from human gastric cancer tissues and demonstrated that gastric cancerderived MSCs promote gastric cancer growth and metastasis. However, the mechanism responsible for the transition of MSCs in gastric cancer remains unknown. We hypothesized that the inflammatory microenvironment may induce changes in MSCs, promoting the transformation from gastritis to gastric cancer. To this end, we established a gastric cancer model in rats by the administration of MNNG in drinking water and a high-salt diet. MSCs were isolated from the gastric tissues of normal (RGN-MSCs) and MNNG-induced (RGI-MSCs) rats. We found that MSCs from the MNNG-induced rat gastric tissues had stronger abilities to proliferate and migrate. In addition, MSCs from the MNNG-induced rat gastric tissues produced higher levels of pro-inflammatory factors and showed more profound effects in promoting gastric mucosa epithelial cell migration. We further demonstrated that the increased expression of miR-374 may be associated with the phenotypic and functional changes in RGI-MSCs.
Materials and methods
Animal model. Four-week-old male Wistar rats (Laboratory Animal Center of Shanghai, Academy of Science, Shanghai, China) were kept at 23±3̊C and 55±5% humidity. The control group was administered a normal diet and regular drinking water. The treatment group was fed with water containing 100 mg/l of MNNG [Tokyo Chemical Industry (TCI) Tokyo, Japan] for 40 weeks. A high-salt diet containing 8% sodium chloride was administered starting from the 5th week for 15 weeks. The body weight of each rat was weighed regularly every 4 weeks.
Histopathological staining. Gastric tissues were collected at different time points (0, 12, 24, 36 and 48 weeks), processed in 4.0% paraformaldehyde, embedded with paraffin and sectioned into 4-µm sections. The sections were subjected to hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining and Alcian blue-periodic acid Schiff (Ab-PAS) staining as previously described (13) .
MSC isolation and cell culture. The fresh stomach tissues were cut into 1-mm 3 sized pieces and cultured in low-glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (LG-DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FbS) (both from Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37̊C in humid air with 5% CO 2 . The medium was replaced every 3 days until adherent fibroblast-like cells appeared. Then, the cells were trypsinized and passaged into a new flask for further expansion. The cells in passage 3 were used for all the experiments. MSCs from normal gastric tissues were termed as RGN-MSCs and those from gastric tissues at 24 weeks after exposure to MNNG were termed as RGI-MSCs. The gastric mucosa epithelial cell line GES-1 (Institute of biochemistry and Cell biology at the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai, China) was cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Life Technologies) with 10% FBS. Cells were incubated at 37̊C in a humidified cell culture incubator with 5% CO 2 .
Osteogenic and adipogenic differentiation in vitro.
RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs were seeded into 6-well plates at 1x10 5 Genetics and DNA contents. RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs were incubated with colchicine for 4 h during the logarithmic growth phase. The cells were collected, treated with KCl (0.075 M) for 30 min, and fixed in methanol/acetic acid (1:1 v/v). Cell smears were subjected to Giemsa staining for chromosome analysis. For DNA content analysis, the cells were harvested, washed with PbS twice, and stained with 10 µg/ml propidium iodide (Sigma) in 500 µl PbS (containing 100 µg/ml RNase) for 30 min in the dark at room temperature. The distribution of cells at different phases of the cell cycle was analyzed using a flow cytometer (FACSCalibur; bD biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).
Cell growth curve and cell colony formation. RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs were seeded into 24-well plates (5x10 3 cells/well). The cell numbers were counted for each group at indicated time points. RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs were resuspended in 6-well plates (1x10 5 cells/well) and incubated for 14 days. Colonies were fixed with methanol, stained with crystal violet and counted. For miRNA transfection, the cells were collected at 24 h after transfection and seeded in the 24-well plates (2x10 5 cells/well). All the experiments were carried out in triplicate.
Western blotting. Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer supplemented with proteinase inhibitors. A total of 200 µg proteins was loaded and separated using 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The proteins were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane, blocked in 5% (w/v) non-fat milk and incubated with the primary antibodies at 4̊C overnight. The sources of primary antibodies were as follows: anti-Oct4, antiSox2, anti-Lin28b, anti-Kif4, anti-vimentin (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), anti-E-cadherin and anti-Ncadherin (Santa Cruz biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), anti-GAPDH (Kangcheng biotechnology, Shanghai, China). After incubation with the secondary antibodies (Kangcheng Biotechnology) at 37̊C for 1 h, the signals were visualized using a chemiluminescent imaging system (beijing Sage Creation Science, beijing, China).
Transwell migration assay. For RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs, cells (5x10 4 cells/well) were plated into the top chamber of Transwell plates and medium containing 10% FbS was placed into the bottom chamber of Transwell plates (8-µm pore size; Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA). For GES-1, cells (5x10 4 cells/well) were plated into the top chamber of Transwell plates and the supernatant of RGN-MSCs or RGI-MSCs was placed in the bottom chamber. After incubation at 37̊C in 5% CO 2 for 10 h, the cells remaining on the upper surface of the membrane were removed with a cotton swab. Cells on the lower surface of the membrane were fixed and stained with crystal violet. The migratory ability of the cells was determined by counting the cells in at least 6 fields for each assay.
Luminex assay. The serum of rats in the control and the treatment group were collected at different time points (0, 12, 24, 36 and 48 weeks). The supernatant from the RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs was also collected. The Rat Cytokine and Chemokine Magnetic bead Panel kit (cat. #RECYTMAG-65K; Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) was designed to detect granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), IL-10, IL-6, IL-4, IL-1β, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). All procedures were processed according to the manufacturer's instructions. The signal was detected and analyzed using the Luminex 200 System (Merck Millipore).
RNA isolation and reverse transcriptionquantitative PCR.
Total RNA was isolated from the cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Serum miRNAs were extracted from 400 µl of serum using the miRNeasy Mini kit and reversely transcribed using the miScript II RT kit (both from Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The levels of miRNAs were detected using the miScript SYbR-Green PCR kit (Qiagen) in a Bio-Rad fluorescence thermal cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The relative expression levels of the miRNAs were normalized to that of U6.
Statistical analyses. All data are expressed as mean ± SD. SPSS software was used to analyze all the data (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The means of different treatment groups were compared by two-way ANOVA, LSD-t test. A P-value <0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results

MNNG exposure increases the expression of inflamma tory factors in rats.
The weight of rats in the control group increased rapidly from the 4th week, and became stabilized in the 24th week. The rats in the MNNG treatment group were lighter than the normal rats at all time periods. The average weight of the normal adult male Wistar rats was ~400 g, while the average weight of rats in the MNNG treatment group was only ~300 g at the 48th week (Fig. 1A) . Some rats in the MNNG treatment group could not tolerate the exposure to MNNG and started to die at the 24th week after MNNG treatment. The survival rate in the MNNG treatment group was ~75% at the end of the experiment (Fig. 1b) .
We then detected the expression of inflammatory factors including GM-CSF, IL-1β, IL-4, IL-6, IL-10, MCP-1, TNF-α and VEGF in the serum of rats using Luminex assay. The expression of GM-CSF, IL-4 and IL-10 was undetectable in the serum of rats. The expression level of MCP-1 in the serum of the MNNG-treated rats increased notably at the 12th week after MNNG exposure. However, there was no further change in the expression level of MCP-1 over time. The expression levels of VEGF, TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 in the serum of the MNNG-treated rats were higher than those in control group at the 48th week after MNNG exposure (Fig. 1C) .
Establishment of the MNNGinduced gastric cancer model in rats.
As shown in Fig. 2A , the structure of the gastric mucosa of the normal rats was complete. The boundaries of the glandular and glandular epithelium were clear. The dense glands had uniform size and the shape of the glandular lumen was regular. At 12 weeks after MNNG exposure, the mucosal layer of the gastric tissues became thinner and displayed focal or diffuse lesions, which manifested as superficial gastritis (Fig. 2A) . The gastric mucosa of the rats treated with MNNG for 24 weeks became even thinner with visible inflammatory cell infiltration. The size of the glands became smaller and the number of the glands was reduced. The normal gastric pit became shallower, which could be diagnosed as atrophic gastritis (Fig. 2A) . The inner gastric mucosa of rats treated with MNNG for 36 weeks had fibroid tissue. There was inflammatory granuloma or ulcer-like pathology, namely the surface was covered by inflammatory exudates (white blood cells, cellulose), under which were necrotic tissue layer, granulation tissue layers and layers of old scar tissue. The glands were shrinking with vacuole goblet cells. Therefore, the pathological changes at this stage were a mixture of atrophic gastritis ( Fig. 2A) , ulcers (Fig. 2b) , and intestinal metaphase (Fig. 2C) . After exposure to MNNG for 48 weeks, the glandular structure disappeared and showed disorders with irregular shape. There were a large number of inflammatory cells with disorganized size surrounding the basement membrane, which was judged as atypical hyperplasia (Fig. 2A) . The cardiac part of the cauliflower uplift was identified to have benign esophageallike sarcoma lesions (Fig. 2D) . Normal gastric epithelial cells secrete neutral mucous and are positive for periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction (shown in red). Small intestinal epithelial cells secrete acid mucus and are positive for alcian blue reaction (shown in blue). The mucous mixed with neutral and acidic mucous are shown in purple. To determine the subtype of gastric intestinal metaplasia, the stomach tissue sections were used for Alcian blue-Schiff (Ab-PAS) staining. The mucous glands were mixed with blue and purple nuclei, indicating that the subtype of intestinal metaplasia was small intestinal type (Fig. 2E) . The incidence of atrophic gastritis, atypical hyperplasia, appaloosa and adenocarcinoma was 100, 85.4, 14.6 and 0%, respectively at 48 weeks in the MNNG treatment group. 
Isolation and characterization of MSCs from the gastric tissues of normal and MNNGtreated rats.
After primary culture for 14 days, RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs adhered to the plastic surface of the culture plates. These cells began to form colonies and appeared like long spindle-shaped fibroblastic cells in the initial plating for ~20 to 30 days (Fig. 3A) . The results of western blotting showed that both RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs expressed stem cell markers including Oct4, Sox2, Lin28b, and Klf4 (Fig. 3b) . RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs were positive for CD25, CD44H and CD90, but negative for CD45 (Fig. 3C) . RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs could be induced to differentiate into osteocytes and adipocytes at 2 weeks after induction (Fig. 3D) . The karyotypes of the RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs were normal, with 20 pairs of autosomes and one pair of sex chromosomes. No deletions or translocations in chromosomes were detected (Fig. 3E) .
RGIMSCs show increased proliferative and migratory abili ties and produce higher levels of pro-inflammatory factors than RGNMSCs.
The results of the cell growth curves showed that the RGI-MSCs proliferated more quickly than that noted for the RGN-MSCs. The number of RGN-MSCs was ~3/4 that of the RGI-MSCs at 10 days of culture (Fig. 4A) . The results of cell cycle analysis showed that the percentage of RGI-MSCs at the S phage (32.8±1.39%) was higher than that of the RGN-MSCs (7.75±2.23%) (Fig. 4b) . The number of cell colonies formed by RGI-MSCs was significantly higher than that of the RGN-MSCs. The average diameter of the cell colonies formed by the RGI-MSCs was larger than that of the RGN-MSCs after culture for 14 days (Fig. 4C ). In the cell Transwell migration assay, the number of migrated RGI-MSCs was 2-fold higher than that of the RGN-MSCs (Fig. 4D) . To analyze the cytokine profiles of RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs, we performed Luminex assay to determine the levels of several pro-inflammation factors, including G-SCF, IL-10, IL-6, IL-1β, MCP-1, TNF-α and VEGF, in the supernatant of the RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs. We observed that the levels of IL-6, CXCL-10 and MCP-1 were markedly upregulated in the supernatant of the RGI-MSCs. The level of VEGF had no significant difference between the RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs (Fig. 4E) . The expression of other factors (G-CSF, IL-10, IL-1β and TNF-α) were undetectable in both the RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs. *** treated cells were determined using Transwell migration assay. The number of GES-1 cells migrating through the Transwell membrane was higher than that in the control group (~2.5-fold increase). Whereas, there was only a minimal increase in the number of migrated GES-1 cells in the RGN-MSC group compared that in the control group (Fig. 5A) . The results of western blotting showed that the expression of E-cadherin expression decreased while that of N-cadherin and vimentin increased after treatment with the supernatant of the RGI-MSCs for 48 h (Fig. 5B) . No significant changes in the expression of E-cadherin, N-cadherin and vimentin were observed in GES-1 cells treated with the supernatant of the RGN-MSCs.
RGIMSCs promote the migration of gastric mucosa epithe lial cells more profoundly than
miR374 is upregulated in RGIMSCs and is responsible for the increased proliferative and migratory abilities of RGIMSCs.
In our preliminary study, we used an Exiqon miRCURY LNA Array to evaluate the expression profile of miRNAs between MSCs from human gastric cancer and non-cancerous gastric tissues. We identified 177 upregulated and 160 downregulated miRNAs, in which the expression of miR-17-5p, miR-99a, miR-221 and miR-374 was differentially significant (15) . We performed qRT-PCR to determine the expression of several microRNAs in the serum of normal and MNNG-induced rats. As shown in Fig. 6A , the expression levels of miR-17-5p and miR-374 were significantly upregulated in the serum of MNNG-induced rats compared to that in normal rats. The expression levels of miR-99a and miR-221 had no significant differences between MNNG-induced rats and normal rats. We also detected the expression levels of these miRNAs in the RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs. We found that only the expression level of miR-374 was notably increased in the RGI-MSCs compared to that in the RGN-MSCs (Fig. 6A) . We overexpressed miR-374 in the RGN-MSCs and found that miR-347-transfected RGN-MSCs proliferated more quickly than the cells transfected with the control mimics ( Fig. 6b and C) . miR-374 overexpression also significantly promoted the migration of RGN-MSCs (Fig. 6D) . We inhibited miR-374 expression in the RGI-MSCs using miRNA inhibitors and found that the inhibition of miR-374 retarded the proliferation of RGI-MSCs at 48 and 72 h after transfection ( Fig. 6E and F) . The number of migrated RGI-MSCs was also decreased by transfection with an miR-374 inhibitor (Fig. 6G) .
Discussion
Many factors are involved in the development of gastric cancer, including high-salt diet, acid secretion, inflammatory cytokines, virulence and colonization of Helicobacter pylori, and host genetic background (14) . The establishment of authentic animal models is critical for the prospective study of the pathogenesis of gastric cancer. It is generally believed that gastric stem cells are mainly located in the isthmus of the gastric glands, moving downward or upward to form mature gastric epithelial cells. In our previous study, we reported the isolation of MSCs from human gastric cancer tissues, which provide direct evidence for the presence of MSCs in the gastric cancer microenvironment (15) . Whether MSCs are involved in the formation and regulation of the inflammatory microenvironment in gastric cancer was the focus of the present study.
To observe the transformation from gastritis to gastric cancer, we established a gastritis cancer transformation model. Wistar rats were exposed to carcinogen MNNG and fed a high-salt diet which induced the occurrence of gastric cancer.
The histological analyses of the rat stomach tissues at different time points indicated that the gastric mucosa experienced superficial gastritis, atrophic gastritis, intestinal metaplasia and dysplasia, which was similar to the pathological process of human gastric cancer. We detected the expression of several pro-inflammatory factors in the serum of rats collected at different time points using Luminex assay. The expression of MCP-1 was maintained at a high level during the whole process of MNNG induction, which is consistent with our previous study showing that MCP-1 plays an important role in the inflammatory microenvironment (16) . In addition, the expression levels of IL-1β and IL-6 markedly increased at the 48th week after MNNG induction, suggesting that IL-1β and IL-6 function at the late stage of malignant transformation. These findings indicate that inflammatory factors are critically involved in the formation of the tumor microenvironment.
We isolated MSCs from the gastric tissues of normal and MNNG-induced rats. RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs showed similar stem cell characteristics to that of normal rat bone marrow: mesenchymal cell-like (MSC) morphology, normal karyotype, capabilities of differentiating into osteoblasts and adipocytes, expression of stem cell factors; positive for the mesenchymal cell markers CD29, CD90 and CD44 while negative for the hematopoietic cell surface marker CD45. We further compared the biological characteristics of RGN-MSCs and RGI-MSCs to better understand the effects of the inflammatory microenvironment on MSCs. The proliferation rate of RGI-MSCs was higher than that of the RGN-MSCs due to an increase in the cell population in the S phase. The increased proliferative ability of the RGI-MSCs may reflect an accelerated formation of tumor stroma. RGI-MSCs also had an increased migratory ability than the RGN-MSCs. This finding is consistent with that reported by Park et al who demonstrated that the migratory capacity of MSCs from inflamed periodontal ligament tissues was higher than that from healthy control tissues (17) . RGI-MSCs produced higher levels of IL-6, CXCL10 and MCP-1 than RGN-MSCs. The previous study showed that the increased secretion of CCL5 by MSCs resulted in the acceleration of metastatic potential of breast cancer cells (18) . Thus, activated MSCs in an inflamed microenvironment may secrete bioactive molecules to promote tumor development and progression.
Epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT) is considered to be one of the key steps in tumor initiation, growth and metastasis. Previous studies have demonstrated that direct and indirect interactions with MSCs induce the occurrence of EMT in tumor cells (19) (20) (21) . We found that RGI-MSCs could induce EMT in gastric epithelial cells more profoundly than RGN-MSCs. Therefore, our findings, along with the findings of previous studies, suggest that MSCs may promote tumor development and progression by the induction of EMT.
We further revealed that the expression of miR-374 was significantly higher in the RGI-MSCs, which positively regulated the proliferation and migration of RGI-MSC. It has been reported that miR-374 promoted the development of gastric cancer (22, 23) . In addition, miR-374 was highly expressed in the tissues or serum of cancer patients (24) (25) (26) . We previously reported the upregulation of miR-221 in gastric cancer-derived MSCs, which could promote gastric cancer growth and metastasis (15) . Therefore, miR-374 may also act as an oncogene in gastric cancer, providing a potential target for the diagnosis and treatment of gastric cancer.
In conclusion, we established a rat model for the transformation of gastritis to gastric cancer using MNNG induction method. MSCs from the inflammatory gastric tissues display increased abilities to proliferate, migrate and produce proinflammatory factors. MSCs from inflammatory gastric tissues were found to have more profound effects in promoting the migration of gastric mucosal epithelial cells. The upregulation of miR-374 may be associated with the phenotypic and functional changes in MSCs in gastric cancer. These findings not only help to better understand the role and mechanism of MSCs in gastric cancer, but also provide new diagnostic and therapeutic targets.
